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lN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
UTAH COUNTY, a body corporate 
and politic of the State of 
Utah, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. Case No. 19, 138 
OREM CITY, a municipal corpora-
tion of the State of Utah; 
PAYSON CITY, a municipal cor-
poration of the State of Utah: 
and PLEASANT GROVE CITY, a 
municipal corporation of the 
State of Utah, 
Defendants-Appellants. 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
UTAH COUNTY, a body corporate 




OREM CITY, a municipal cor-
poration of the State of 
Ltah; PAYSON CITY, a 
municipal corporation of the 
State of Utah; and PLEASANT 
GROVE CITY, a municipal 
corporation of the State of 
Utah, 
Defendants-Appellants. 
Case No. 19,138 
BRIEF Of APPELLANTS CITY OF OREM AND PAYSON CITY 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
This is an appeal from a decision granting respon-
dent's Motion for Summary Judgment. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
The Fourth District Court granted respondent 
Utah County's Motion for Summary Judgment on the issue 
Jf whether the appellant cities have a duty under 
lltah law to reimburse the respondent for the costs 
incurred in housing violators of municipal ordinances 
in the county jail. The Court ruled that the cities 
,J,J have a duty to reimburse the county on the basis 
1 
) :., , ) 3 
amended), and the c:ase of 
of Grand For Ks, 123 19631. 
NATURE GF RELIEF SOUGHT GN 
The appellants seek to have this Court reverse 
the judgment below and instruct the trial court to 
enter summary Judgment for the appellants. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
For many 1ears, respondent, Utah County, has 
housed prisoners in its Jail who have been cowJicted 
of violating appellants' municipal ordinances. Until 
the latter part of 1977, appellants had reimbursed 
respondent for the costs incurred in housing the pris-
one rs. There is no record of a written agreement 
between tne parties concerning the payment of the 
costs of housing the municipal violators in the count; 
jail. Since 1977, the appellants have not made any 
pa1ments to the respondent. Respondent Count/ 
continues to accept prisoners comm1ttPd to its Jail 
upon conv1ct1on of a municipal ordinance violation 
and bills the a;:pellant.3 for its ex;JPr,S•'S. 
Page 342 of the Record on Appeal) 
ARGUMENT 
POINT 1 
UTAH LAW REQUIRES COUNTIES TO PAY ALL EXPENSES 
r'' R HOUSING PRISONERS COMMITTED TO THE COUNTY JAIL 
CONVICTION FOR VIOLATING MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES. 
Utah State law is very clear in assigning the 
obligations to pay for the costs of incarceration 
uf county jail inmates. The sections of the Utah 
Code that deal with the cost of imprisonment in county 
jails, when construed individually and as a whole, 
manifest a clear legislative intent that the costs 
uf housing prisoners convicted of violating municipal 
ordinances be borne by the county when the prisoners 
are committed to the county jail by competent authority. 
Section 17-22-8, Utah Code Annotated (1953, as amended), 
states: 
The sheriff must receive all persons committed 
to jail by competent authority and see that 
they are provided with necessary food, clothing 
and bedding in the manner prescribed by 
the board of county commissioners. The 
expense incurred in providing the 
services to prisoners shall be paid out 
of the county treasury except as provided 
in sections 17-22-8.5 and 17-22-10. (Emphasis 
added) • 
Section 17-15-17(3), Utah Code Annotated (1953, as 
amended), states the law with respect to the provision 
if services to prisoners with equal clarity. This 
;ect1on, in listing those expenses to be charged to 
3 
the county, states the follc•wi:11: 
The following are county charyes: 
( 3 ) T h e e x p e n s e s n e c e s s a r i 1 }' i 11 c u 1· r , d i .'1 
the support of fersons charcy:'J with •Jr con-llcteJ 
of crime and committed therefor to the county 
jail 
Nowhere does the Utah Code state that cities are to 
bear the cost of housing prisoners in the county Jail. 
On the contrary, the two sections quoted aoove expressl/ 
indicate that counties are to pa/ the expenses incurred 
in the housing of inmates. 
The 1983 General Session of the Utah Legislature 
reinforced the conclusion that counties must bear 
the cost of incarcerating prisoners when it amended 
Section 32-1-24, Utah Code Annotated ( 1953, as amended), 
in Senate Bill No. 109. This bill appropriated $4,350,000 
for the purpose of alcohol abuse preve'1tion. Despite 
the fact that the great majority af convictions follow 
municipal prosecutions, twenty-five percent ( 2Si) 
of this amount is to go exclusi·1ely tu the counties 
for the sole i;urpose of defraying tne cost of c.rnfinement 
and rehabilitation of persons arrested for or convicted 
of alcohol related offenses. 
The Legislature shall provide an 
p r i at ion f r om the g en e r a 1 [ cl :id f r n, l t . ; u ·H 
control profits to counties and from 
the proceeds of the beer exc1s•: t3x r:r·•·;ide·l 
for in Section 32-6-1 in an ain0unt 11•>t exc<->••d1nj 
$4,350,000 which shall be: cJ:·;··d "'X•.'lu.oi·,""l 
for programs or prOJects r•,lat•."l t·1 c•r-"·:e:iti•Jn, 
pr•JSeC'Jtion, and control of violations 
,)[ t."lis act and other alcohol related offenses 
'lrvl, with regard to the portion distributed 
;.inder this section to counties, for confinement 
or rehabilitation or both, and construction 
and maintenance of facilities for confinement 
or rehabilitation or both, of persons arrested 
for or convicted of alcohol relAted offenses. 
and 25% to the counties for the confinement 
and rehabilitation and confinemenr And rehabil·-
tation facilities purposes authorized in 
this section based upon the percentage of 
the state population which is located in 
each county. [Section 32-1-24, U.C.A. (1953, 
as amended)]. (Emphasis added). 
while other portions of the bill appropriate money 
to cities for the prevention, detection, and prosecution 
of alcohol related offenses, money is appropriated 
to counties for the costs of confinement or incar-
of those arrested and convicted of alcohol 
related offenses. The Legislature does not distinguish 
between violators of state law and violators of municipal 
0rrl1nances. The money is appropriated to handle all 
related offenses. It would be an anomaly 
tn appropriate money to the counties for the confinement 
'lf ,:r isuner s and, then, in addition, require the cities 
tn pay the counties for the confinement of those same 
It is obvious that the Legislature recognizes 
:_IJ,. rt"sponsibility of counties to pay the expenses 
1 ·1 .- u r r e d i n ho us i n g pr i son er s in the county j ail , 
: •'·Jar<:lless of whether the prisoners have violated 




co n c e r n l n t r: t:' u c "-. e r t a. 11 \ • "" ...1n.1 ,: .1 r --? f ) r .. ·_; 
The sheriff has thE 3S Jf 
his dut1f?s, and .r:) oenef1t lS C()r:Et-?rred 
upon the appellants througn an/ implied contract tnat 
i.3 not alread conferred upon them b/ law. 
Section 10-8-53 states that cities ma'! "use" 
the county Jail. Appellants contend that they do 
not use the county Jail within the meaning of the 
statute. The Ci t y of 0 rem , for exam p 1 e , has i ts own 
holding facilities where arrestees are initiall; detained. 
Post-conviction detainees are sent to the county jail 
upon an order b/ a Judge of the Eighth Circuit Court. 
These Judges are officers ,)f the State, not the CitJ'. The 
municipal of the C1rcu1t Court 
are established ursuant to the Circuit Court Act, 
Utah Code .'lnnotate o, et seq. ! 1953, as arnended1 
AlthVJ-jh 3. lla::· t:rosec:.JteJ in the na;n1-. 
the 3.t '::.ne tl'T1e 0E t..1e t'.1e 
are ent1rel i:-i ':he :1anJs )[ t:-:e 
ha.; 
point T e c ,:i rr, m l t t :T. e n t i 1 
_-, '=- ,, r :: -J ;r, 11, l t t rr n t ; a n j , ':.he r f o re , the use 
: " 3 l l i s no t cont r ,J 11 e :l bi the c i ti . 
CUNCLuSIO'.'; 
':'t1<e Ctah statutori scheme requirC>s counties to 
i-1/ the cost.3 incurred ln housing prisoners convicted 
if :iolat1ng municipal ordinances. The laws expressly 
this requirement, and nowhere are city prisoners 
nade an exception to the statutory rule that the housing 
,)f .;0unt1 Jail inmates is a county charge. The 1983 
r al Session of the Utah Legislature has manifested 
its recognition of this rule by appropriating money 
to the counties to be used to help pa'f 
c._:1.0 of confining prisoners convicted of alcohol 
r.olated offenses arising from violations of both state 
!aws and municipal ordinances. The Judgment below, 
• ,, ,, r e f o r e , sh o u l d be r ever s e d and the tr i al co u r t 
,llauld be instructed to enter summary judgment for 
t!,e appellants. 
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